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EOT TO EE THWARTED

Is a Pittsburg Detective in Holding a
Kick Counterfeiter.

IIALTED BTA VILLAGE CONSTABLE

"Who Vainly Attempts a Rescue by Arrests
for Fabt Driving.

MHfOR .NEWS FKOil THE THREE STATES

rprrciAL tfloi;a to ran DiiTcn.i
C'AZiT. Pa., Jsly C?. Chnnncy Marble, the

rich and eccentric lumberman fanner,
crrn t vi nr.oshsr sensation y in Lis stub-bo-

iM'.i nt.in inn law. lie was to have
licun trim: y.:ci tUy licforo tho United
Jjtr.to' Court it Erin on the chargo ofcoin-ln- s

and pasl'i counterfeit money, but was
not to tcfuud vilisa the cose was called,
find tiro physicians testified that be was ill
uTd lznnble to njpear.

Tho Cmiri tfcourht otherwise, however,
andissred aTMrraat iortbe arrest of Mar-
ble, pjtcls it ic the hands of United States
Jle'ective Daairtl licSwoeny, of Pittsburg,
rnd Detective ilcrmsn Hairing, la going
to tbe rsi'dn',e of Marble it was nocesary
to tl.rocj'i Cclumnus village, and in
p.it.s:..ovrtr brf la-- t!isy probably did ro
taster tl.an 1 n!lt. T!:oy j'oiir.d Jlnible,how-e.cr- .

in coon health, thuuxh Hon.owhat Mir--
pri'cd tc fir.d l.i3:df tgalna prisoner, andnxa :iti iiZ'y.

V."ucr. ibe two detectives drovo back
t!iro-..- tbo Tilling with Marble, Constable
GtCVrd. of tl-.- place, seized tho team by the
'.iod. lafa.irg thcr nad violated tlie law in
driving over a. bridge un a trot. McSwccny
scented a seaenieto
prisoner, nad diawi.-.s- ; a revolver, caused
Wiirord so drop tho reins and slink away,
v.Lilc the detectives iro e 1 hrouph a crowd
of Marble's frier.as and brouut lilin to
Corrj", where t"ue were aroMed this oven-incon- a

charts or fast driving;. Both mar-
shals saw ball lor court and hurried on to
Erie ith their prisoner.

A dienatch lrom Erlesays: The report that
JlaishslA Bariins and McSwcency had been
arrested durinc their trip to the village of
Columbus to capture Marble created a crcat
deal tf excitement in the United States
courtsheio.es it was expected that Marble
i.nd his mends would make a llsfhtforit,

nd I: was not knemn exactly how
tho trouble occurred. The United
Mates Attorney here began pro-
ceedings at enco against the magis-
trates, constable s and others who partici-
pated in the attempt to le-c- tho wealthy
o!u counterfeiter." Messrs. Barrinc and
McSweencj saj it is onlv lucky fortbe gentle-
men making the cliar68 against the
Marshals that the v capons m the hands of
Jlurblo"s captors did not go off. Marble's
trim: comes off and will be at-
tended with some sensational incidents and
tctimoii,a3 it is said several old charges
will be brought up against him.

A PEOBAELY FATAL WBECK.

Its force AVas Great Enough to Hurl a Car
Upon a ot Embankment.

Ax.ua.kcs, July 25. About 1:30 o'clock this j

afternoon a disastrous freight wreck occur- -

j ed one-ha-lf mile cast of Salem bct cen the
Ilrst scotlon of train No. 73, going West, and
the first section of train No. 70, going East.
The conductor on tho castbound train aid
not expect to pass No. 73, and, consequently,

train was running at full speed. The
crash as they met was terrific, and the two
engines and 11 cars were jammed together
in a space of about four car lengths. Both

ugines were uttoily demolished, whilo thecars were broken and shattered.
Engineer Joseph Baer, of No. 70, saw that

a wrrck as inevitable, and J umped for his
life, but foil with great lorcc. receiving dan-
gerous internal injuri. Fireman Baer. a
nephew of the cuginocr, remained on the
engine and was seriously injured about the
head ana f.ice. Both mor. live in Crcstlino.
Their recovery is considered very doubtful.
I onductor Dan Bradshaw, of this city, was
nlso caught in tbe wreck and was"badlv
braised. His condition is reported
us serious, but not dangerous. Thewrpck
occurred in a cut 15 t nigh, and the lorce
of tho collision was so great ih-i- t one of tho
ar was thrown upon the embankment

uuovo. ah trains aro uisnyed, passenger
trains west lrom rill-bur- g leaching this
city by way of Youugstow n.

PAST0E OF A HOSTILE FLOCK.

II n Enemies Will Try to Gain Possession
of CbuTcli Vroperty by a Charier.

Boti.ee, July 2S. Th West Sunbury con-
troversy is not ejch-- iy tho settlement of
the riot ca-o- s at tho Juno terra of conrt. It
is true that tho gave up the
key to the now Board of Trustees, who have
now peaceablo possession, and Pollard has
preached occasionally to a small andcon-etuntl- v

diminishing congregation; but no
!earo conferences have been held and the
tactions ai e as lar apart as ever

The Presiding Kldcr and bis trustees, liow-etc- r,

will not bo permitted to hold undis-
puted sway oer the congregation practi-all- y

united ng.iitist them. No charter of
Incorporation has eer been granted. The

havn gii eu notice that they
vill make application to tho next session of
Common Pieas Court, which w ill be hold in
the second week of septeinbar, lor a char-
ter. If grantod, now trustees will boap-polnio- d

by the Court to serve until the icg-ul-

time set on the church calendar for the
election of these otticers. In this way ther
hope to regain control of the church prop-or- t

j .

CABELESSHESS OF WELL-SH00TEE-S.

The Vigilance of I.lttle Washington People
Prevent Auother Explosion.

Washihoto::. Pa.. July 28. Since tho big
nitro-slycerln- e explosion near this place a
row days age, the residents of Washington
have taken unusual pains to prevent an

of the same kind again The officers
of the hvu- - have closely examined all the
"vehicle which havo passed through tho city
that looked at nil sunicious.

Several nights ago a r drove
irom Butler with over 300 quarts of the ex-
plosive m his wagon. On the way to Wash-
ington he dallied with old rye a little too
much, and a'lic i he arrived at the magazino,
tast 01 the 1.117. lie was dead drunk. Had it
not bveti for tTio interference of seve-
n-.'. imln, ho .ioi;ld doubtless have exploded
t.iic.-.s-s in unloading and caused his own
Kisd several uther persons' death. On

recent occasion, a fellow-shoot- left
.TMiLivtsof the stuff In a wagon outside of

Xa'i boiougn limits over night.

STEELT0N ETEIKEEB LOSING.

Fifteen Hundred Men Working In the
Mills and More at Hand.

HAr.niSB'jp.;, July 25. There were 1,500 men
nt work at the Pennsylvania Steel Works -.

In the billet mill this morning there
were enough men to run the day and night
turns, and all of the old men but three are
at work.

Tills afternoon a sunn ise was sprung on
tho strikers w.:c:i a car contait.lug 50 ex-
perienced inili hands bpr.rrow Point,
Md., ran into th jard,ai.d the men were
quickly ditnbuteu through tbe various
mills. Ti.wc uicn will help to start tbe
Bes-'omc- r mill To-nig- the
train bearing workmen lrom iho mill to
Hnrrisbuag was stoned by boy3 In sympathy
witn tsc strikers.

DELAMATEE'S LIBEABY SOLD.

1 be Proceeds "W oald Not Replace a Collec-
tion One-Ten- th Its hize.

Meadtji.i.2, July 2S. Tho magnificent Dcla-mut-

library of XU.Ovu books has about all
In-e- sold. Many of the rarest volumes had
1i.ir.Ii vtrtt ? . m mlnv nf ! a fi tl .1 V..,-

-- . " , - t .- - , ,. :
., .- - . - '. ,. """-- v 1

law, iciiouuuu tiuveis wero soiu 10uv.nomans eager bidders for far less than their
real value, even as second-han- d books.

Ys"lcrday closed the sale, there being
nbout SO-- volumes iefr, among them a
tpleudid edition or Rbake-penr- o and some
juustei pieces ot French art. The total sum
realized would not stock a library of oue-tcut- li

its size.

OHIO EICH IS GOLD.

Oiuu-- Well Fade n With the Metal Found
Near Wcllsville.

Wellsville, O., July 28. Jacob Yeager, an
amateur mineralogist, while wandering up"a
ravine 111 this locality stumbled upon a
janjf;
rrhioh un expert declares to bo veiy valu-
able Yeager sayj fuel o is a great quantity
of tho rock when lie found this specimen,
though no one but himself knows tuc local-
ity. .

Will Manufacture Tin Plate.
, Wellsville, O, July 28. Tho Iron asle

'r- -

i--
mill people commenced tho erection of a
large addition, which, when completed, will
be used for the manufacture of tin plate.
Tho mill will be fitted up with the latest
machinery used in the manufacture of tin
plate, and will give employment to about 75

additional men.

FLOOD STJFPEREES WILL SUE.

Johnstown Victims at a Meetlnc Unani-
mously Arrive at That Decision.

Johastowit, July 21 There was a large
meeting of the business men of this city to-
night to take action in regard to bringing
suit against the South Fork Club. Several
committees reported, among them being
f'jat of tho Committee on Ways and Means,
which reported en propositions from Attor-
ney A. U. Coffrotb, of Somerset, in regard to
tho terms on which ho would bring suits.
Thee terms wero thought to bo rather high,
bit the entire matter was referred back to
the committee.

A visiting committee also reported that a
da had boon spent at the dam, and that
ample ovidenco had been obtained that the
dam was fault-- . The entire matter was dis-
cussed, from tuo report of the committee to
the report of the several civil engineers who
have examined the ground, and a proposi-
tion to proceed with tbe suits was passed
unanimously. The meeting then adiourned
to Friday night of this week, at which time
the organization L to be perfected and the
necessary incney provided for.

A EEMAEKABLE FAMILY EEUNION.

Two Governors And Prominent Members
From Many States Will be There.

F.uemost, W. Va., July 29. Extensive
preparations are being made at
thisplace for tbe reunion of tho
Fleming family of tho United States
on tho 19th of August. It will bo one
of tho most notable family reunions in the
history of tho country. "Word from all parts
of tho United States has been received from
large delegations that they will be present.

Tho Flemings nre among the oldest and
earnest sotuers 01 tnis part 01 Virginia.
Governor Fleming, of Florida, Governor
Fleming of West A lrginia, and a large num-
ber of distinguished men of the name will
be present. The family is most numerous
in Sew England and the Western States.

A M'KEESPOET DEPOT SCENE.

A Slav Round for the Old Country Both-
ered by Ills Wife and a Creditor.

McKEESronr, July 18. A somewhat start-
ling and laughable scene was enacted at tbe
Baltimore and Ohio depot last evening.
Mike Horkotus, a Slavonian, was about to
depart on a westbound train for his former
home In the old country, when he was
stopped in his flight by a countryman, who
presented n bill of $6.

Determined not bo stopped, he paid over
tbe mon.iyand made a second attempt to
board the train when his wife caught bold
of him. The train had started, and a crowd
had collected. Horkotus turned and quickly
threw some money at his wife, and ran after
tbe departing train.

TWO HEN STEUCK DEAD.

They Took Refuge Under a Tree During
Heavy Thunderstorm.

WARnE", 0-- July 28. During a terrible
thunderstorm here this afternoon Edward
Caldwell, colored, and Charles Tunlson took
refuge beneath a tree. There was a blinding
flash of lightning, followed by a peal of
thunder, and the tree under which they
stood was riven from top to bottom by the
bolt.

Their clothing was but slightly burned,
and a few dark bruises on their sides alone
showed where they had been struck. Cald-
well was a laborer, aged 21 years, and Tuni-sonw-

an employe of the rolling mill, aged
20 years, both being unmarried.

Tile Men Meet.
A nnmber of tile manufacturers of East

Palestine met at tbe Seventh Avenue Hotel
yesterday to discuss the business outlook.
They claimed to be the members of a pri-
vate corporation, and only business of In-
terest to the stockholders was discussed.
Hugh Lnughlln seemed to be the leading
spirit. The trade is fair, but a slight boom
wouldn't hurt it.

No Protection at Night.
Warden Berlin has discovered that be-

tween the hours of 9 o'clock at night and
6 in the morning there are no deputies on
duty at tho jail, and th-- institution is not as
thoroughly protected z it ougut to be. He
has reported the matte- - to tho Prison Board
and some nction will be taken at the meet-lu-g

Saturday to chang-- the schedule.

Elected a Delegate.
The Painters' District Council of Pittsburg

and Allegheny met last night and elected
J. B Reed as their delegate to represent
the council at the convention of the State
Federation of Labor, which will be held at
Lancaster on the third Monday in August.

Will Take Some Time.
Superintendent Uolbrook, of the Balti-

more and Ohio, says it will be some time be-

fore passenger trains to Chicago will be run
through Pittsburg. The freight line will bo
opened this lall, as soon as tho Junction road
Is double tracked.

Cape May, Atlantic City, Sea Isle City, or
Ocean CIV-O- u

Thursday, August G, ia the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, 10 for the round trip, tick-
ets good ten days from date of sale, with the
privilege of either of the above points. A
special train will leave Union station at
8:50 A. M. with Pullman parlor cars and day
coaches. Tickets good for regular trains at
4:30 and 8:10 r. m. on the above date. Pull-
man sleeping cars on night trains. Tickets,
seats in the parlor cars and berths in the
sleeping cars can now be secured upon ap-
plication at the office, 110 Fifth avenue.

G. A. R. AT DETROIT.

Pennsylvania Line Cheap Excursions.
Tickets will be sold by the Pennsylvania

Company to Detroit on August 1, 2 and 3,
at round trip rate of SG for all rail passage,
or round trip rate of ?." 2j via Cleveland
and steamer across the lake.

Third Special Excursion to Atlantic City
Will leave Pittsburg via the B. & O. K.
E. on (Thursday), July 30, via
"Washington, D. C, Baltimore and Phila-
delphia, at the low rate of ?10 the round
trip; tickets good for ten days, and good
to stop at Washington fcity returning to
visit the national capital.

TOTT are cheating yourself if you don't
use "Table Belle" flour, made by Orrville
Hilling Co. F. I. Rutxedoe,

Thirty-secon- d and liberty sts.

Atlantic City Excursion.
On Thursday, July 30, via the

B. & O. R. R. Rate, ?10 round trip tickets
good 10 days. Secure parlor car seats arid
sleeping car berths. Trains leave at 8:15
A. SL and 9:20 P. M.

Ix pays best to keep the finest beer ou
tap. Iron City Brewery's output is always
reliable and uniformly excellent. Order
direct, telephone 1186; or of dealers.

Silk outing shirts for July and August.
James H. Aikkn & Co., 100 Fifth ave.

My Liver
las tor a year caused ma a great deal of
trouble. Had soreness in the back, little an--
petite, a bitter taste in the mouth and a
general

Bad Feeling All Over,
That I could not locate. Having been taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla for the past three months
with great benefit, Ifeol better, the bad
ta3te in tho tuouth is gone and my general
health is again quite good. No longer have

That Tired Feeling
come over mo as I formerly did. Hood's
Sarsapcrilhi Is certainly a most excellent
medicine." Mas L B. Chase, Fall River, Mass.

N. B. When you ask for

HOOD'S
Sarsapariila

Don't be induced to buy any other. Insist
upon Hood's Sarsapariila 100 Doses fL

PLENTY TO TALK ABOUT.

HE PrtTSBURG DISPATCH. WEDNESDAY,

Citizens of Ilellevae Given a Very Fruitful
Subject of Discussion.

Ono of the attacked party so roundly de- -
nouncea on Monday evening in the citizens
meeting in Bellevuo admits that his namo
is X. W. Shafer and the other Is Hugh M.
Bole, and Mr. Shafer looks as though the
situation agreed with him. The speakers
who poured their vials of wrath on tho
beads of objectors to the proposition of the
Fleasant Valley Eailway Company wero
Messrs. George H. Quail, William K. John-
son, William Jenkinson and John llalston.
The objectss of their wrath state tho sub-

ject somewhat differently, and, in brief,
about as follows:

In the first place it is said that Arthur
Kennedy Is In position to dictate terms to
any company and to the citizens having a
charter Tor a bridge over the 200-re- deep
chasm at Jack's run. This is the gateway,
and any company that goes that way must
make terms with Kennedy, and he proposes
a toll bridge for the public at that point.

Mr. Shafer is quite bland, and suggests
that no one is under any obligations to givo
bis property for nothing to the Fleasant
Valley syndicate In order to forward its
scheme to get to tho Buyne farm and got
from Bellcrue franchises on tbe free terms
given by Allegheny. Mr. Shafer appears to
think tho Pittsburg, Allegheny and Man-
chester Company's services would suit Belle-vn- e

Just as well as those of the Pleasant
Valley Company.

It is suggestedby the opposition denounced
at Monday's meeting that by the time tho
committee appointed find a lino over hills
and hollows.'highways and byways, without
paying something therefor, the summer will
be pretty well over.

it scorns certain tnat ijenevue nas ueeu
furnished with a topic for discussion that
will last for several months.

DAUGHTEES OF VETEBAHS.

The New Order Is Now In Session In the
Town of Its Birth.

rsrrciAi, to the dispatch..
Massillon, July 23. The second annual

encampment of tho National Council
Daughters of Veterans convened hero to-

day. The meeting was preliminary to tho
National Encampment proper, which meets

and was devoted to the recep-
tion of delegates, examining of credentials
and general committee work. The council

will bo caUed to order by Miss
M. Estella McMillan, of this city, who is
National President, and after the day's busi-
ness session, a public reception will be
tendered the visitingdelegatos.

The Order of the Daughter of Veterans
was created in this city on Memorial Day,
1883, tho first lodgo being christened Mrs.
Major McKinley Tent No. 1, and a charter
was soon after received from tho Secretary
of State, powers being granted to issue
charters in all States and Territories.
Charters have been issued in 17 States, and
the order is steadily growing, the member-
ship being more than 3,000. The first Nation-
al Convention was held In Quincy, 111., about
a year ago.

Cape May, Atlantie City, Sea Isle City, or
Ocean City.

On Thursday, August 6, via the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad. $10 for the round trip.
tickets pood ten days from date of sale, with
the privilege of either ot the above points.
A special train will leave Union station at
8:50 A. M. with Pullman parlor cars and
day coaches. Tickets good for regular trains
at 4:30 "and 8:10 p. M. ou the above date.
Pullman sleeping cars on night trains.
Tickets, seats in the parlor cars and berths
in the sleeping carscan now be secured
upon application at the office, 110 Fifth
avenue.

Marriage Licenses Issued Testerday.
Name. Residence.

Frank Dovls .., Chartlers township
1 Catherine" Sowles Chartlers township
( John Dldcon Pittsburg
I Mary Pirrony Pittsburg
jJohnWylie Allegheny
(Hannah T. Baughmin Allegheny
5 Henry Pfelfer Pittsburg
t Mary Lang Pittsburg
I John C. E. Relthmlller Allegheny
(Mini May Lance Sbarpsburg
j Henrv A. Debaclier Allegheny
(Margaret M. Smith Allcthcu)- -

IGlenU. (libhs Pittsburg
Eva L. Pence West Elizabeth

( Fred Kromer Tarentum
( Maria M. Ucrber Tarentum
(John Szalko Fa ette county
(Mary Bablco McKcesnort
(Joseph Losbcttcr KnoxviUc
( FJizabeth Blank Lower St. Clair township
( John L. Joplln Allegheny
1 Nettie Willlamj Oil City
( Jacob Shook Pittsburg
( Catherine L. Thornton Pittsburg

DIED.
BUEBKLE On Tuesday, July 23, at 4:50 A.

m., Ajvkie E. BuutKLK (nee Layton), In her
40th year.

Funeral from her late residence. No. 30 Ra-

vine street, Troy Hill, Thursday morsixu at
9 o'clock.

CHEFFINS On Tuesday, July 28, Kdjta,
beloved daughter of Eurettu and Samuel
Cheffins, aged 2 months and 12 days.

Funeral from the residence of her grand-
parents, Philip and Mary Browman, Cath-rei- n

street, West End.on Weuhesdav, July 29,
at 3 P. x.

EAST On Monday. July 27, 1891, at 12:30
a. St., James J. East, in the 00th year of his
ago.

Funeral services at his late residence,
Bellevue, Pa., Wednesday at 10:30 a. h. In-
terment private later 2

GLOVElt On Monday, July 27, 1891, at his
residence, Sll Forbes street, at 4:30 p. St.,
Hesby Glover, in his 72d year,

Funeral on Wednesday at 2 r. m. Frlend9
of the family are respectfully invited to at-
tend.

HARMON On Tuesday, July23, 1891, at5:15
p. si., Mrs. Helest Harsox, aged HO years.

Funeral from her late residence, No. 32
Third avenue, Pittsburg, on Wednesday,
July 29, at 3 p. sr. Interment In Allegheny
Cemetery, Butler street.

LYTLE On Monday evening, July 27, at 7
o'clock, J. Waerex Lvtle, Jr., infaut son of
J. Warren Lytle, of this city.

Funeral on Wednesday, July 29, at 8 a. St.,
from tho family residence at Idlewood, Pa.
Interment at Stone Chapel, Gastonville, on
arrival of 10.30 a. m. train.

McCANN On Tuesday, July 23, 1691, at 4 p.
St., Mary M'Caxs, aged 1 year and 10 months.

The funeral will take place from the resi-
dence of her parents, No. 415 Fifty-secon- d

street, on Thursday, July SO, at 2.S0 p. it.
Friends of the family respectfully invited to
attend. 2

McCONNAUGHY On Tuesday, July 28,
1891, at 11:45, Mary Emma, daughter of Thomas
and Margaretta McConnaughy.

Funeral services at the resldonco of her
parents, 353 Webster avenue, Wednesday
EVESH.Q at 7:30. Interment privato Thurs-
day at 10 a. it. a

ROBINSON On Tuesday, July 23, at 11:30
A. M., Mrs. Maby Robkisox, widow of Andrew
Robinson.

Funeral on Thursday, July 30, at 2 p. M.,
from the residence of Mrs. C A. Ondry, No.
274 Uidge avc, Allegheny. 2

STEIN Entered into rest Tuesday. July
28, 1891, at 9.30 p. sr., at his residence at Mans-
field, Pa., David Steis, in the 77th year of his
age.

Notico of funeral hereafter.
WILLIAMS At Colorado Springs, Col., on

Thursday, the 23d inst., T. H. Williams, in
the 24tU year oi his nge.

Funeral Thursday, the 30th, at 10 a. m.,
from the residence of L. H. Voight (George
Shcphard's house), Fifth aveuue.nenr Belle-fiel- d.

. 2

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Llm.,)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office- - and residence, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection. u

JAMES M. FULLERTOX,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

OrriCEK No. e Skvexth Street and 6231
Peji Avksvx, East Ekd.

Telephone 1153. u

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND EOSES OP BARE BEAUTY.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
610 SMITIIFIELD ST. Telephone 429.

FLOWERS ARE CHEAP
DURING THE SUMMER.

We furnish at very low prices the choicest
fresh flowers loose or arranged in any de-
sired form or emblem. Telephone 239.

JOHN H. A. MURDOCH,
jy3-x- 508 Smithfleld street

--QEPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN oi

Assets - - - $9.071.606 33.
INSURANCE CO. OP NORTH AMERICA.

Losses adj listed and paid by WILLIAM L.
JONES, 81 rourth avenue. jyi9-101--

NEW ADVKRTISliaiENTS.

c5K CUT GLASS
FIEST'PKIZE niGHEST AWARD

PARIS EXPOSITION.
Superiorrto all others In Brilliancy and

Fine Cutting. Most suitable
for Wedding Gifts.

SOLE AGENTS IN PITTSBURG.

SHEAFER & LLOYD,
JEWELERS,

Telephone 1933. 37 FIFTII AVE.
Jy9-Mw-r

lh'DIVIDUAL

TASTES,

Satisfied ' through our Order

Departme7iU

Special Furniture orders for

fall delivery receive best atten

tion dtiring July and August.

Jy5-ws- u

T'l
K? iffn

A TWO-FOO- T RULE.
This is not precisely the kind of a

two-fo- ot rule followed at the store of
C. A. --Verner. Our rule is to inclose
two feet in the neatest and most com-

fortable shoes ever made at prices
which are within the reach of every
purchaser. That's why we recom-
mend 'our

FOOT -- FORM SHOES.
$3, $4, $5, $6.

C. A. VERNER,
Fifth Ave. and Market St.

jy2j-MW-

IF YOU WANT A

Bl

Tor your Boys or your Girls you have
an opportunity now to buy them at

LOWER PRICES

Than goods of this quality have ever
been sold at before. We are closing
out a.largo line or

Blouse and Button-O- n Styles,
$2 50 and $3 00 goods.

At $2 00 Each,
All sizes from 4 to 13 years. In this
connection we desire to call your att-
ention-to bargains we are offering In

I

Best make $2 00 good3 for
$1 50.

$2 50 and $3 00 goods for

$2 00 Each.
All sizes.

Ladies' London Silk Shirts also at
greatly reduced prices $4 50 goods
lor $3 60; $5 00 goods for

$5 50 to $6 50 goods for $3 00.,

HORNE&WARD,
41 Fifth Avenue.

Jy2S--

Liebig Company's:
For IMPROVED AND ECONOMIC COOKERY

Get genuine only

with this 4f"ifi-- 0 signature

of Justice von Liebig in blue.
Keeps for. any length of time nnywhere.

MAKES THE BEST BEEF TEA.

Extract of Beef.
JC9-W-

James Means & Co.'s Shoes are more widely
known lor their general excellence than any
other make of Shoes over placed on the mar-
ket. Ask your Retailer lor shoes bearing
this Stamp:

James Means'
$3.50 SHOE..

These are made by Goodyear Hand-sewe- d

process and are sold by leading retailers all
over the U. S. .

Jyl-5-w- s J. MEANS & CO., Boston, Mass.

JULY 29. 189X M.
IneW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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LEADING

TOPICS

Cn shoes are the low prices now
j ...

prevailing at .

MIMMELHIGH S.

Ijwo lines, staples in every sense
cf the word, are this week's shin-li- g

lights.
1

THE FIRST
Are those Ladies' fine Kid But-

ton Boots, reduced from $2 50
to

$1 75.
ko truer statement ever found

its way into print than this. The
shoe is such an admirable one
that we are anxious they should
find their way among trade buy-fer- s.

Big trade on them now.
Always room for a spread. Our

LADIES' KID LACE

ilsthe other shoe worth speaking
of. The style of this shoe is at
the top and has had a large sale.
No reason that they shouldn't
adorn Ladies' feet in greater
numbers. The price has been
lowered from 3 to

$2 50.
This is a TEMPTING FIGURE
for so grand a shoe and we an-

ticipate a BRISK DEMAND.
Our house supplies thousands
yearly with elegant footwear.
Those who desire to make a
change will find it to their in-

terest.

HIKIMELRICH'S,

430-43- 6 MARKETST.

Braddock House,

916 BRADDOCK AVE. ,

Jy2C-Trrs- u

ATTENTION, WHEELMEN!

STOCKINET BICYCLE SUITS!

Of best grade, including Coat, Pants,
Gloves, Cap and Belt, always in stock.
Also, a handsome

Helmet, for Summer Wear, Price 75c
Our prices will surprise you on

theso goods. Clubs supplied at very
low rates.

Umbrellas in One Day.

Best Gloria ?. $1 50
Satin do Chine (new) 2 00
Corona, warranted 75
Best Silk 3 50

Small Repairs While You Wait.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street.

Jy2S-M-

' "ALASKA."
LADIES

Having Seal Garments to repair or
to be changed to CAPES, VIS-1TTE-

WRAPS or JACKETS
should send them to us at once.
Spring and Summer, is the proper
time to have 'all Fur work done.

Our prices are less now-Th- an

in fall.
We can give your work-Mo- re

attention now
Than in fall.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

COR. WOOD ST. AND FIFTH AVE.
. PITTSBURG, PA. Jyl9

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. f NEW APVERTMEMESTS. gf(

B. & B.
COME IN,

GO EIGHT BACK PAST THE 3 ONG
COUNTERS OF

45-In- ch Hemstitched and
Embroidered '

SKIRTINGS
Black with colore,

t Ecru with colors,
White with colors,

White with White Embroideries.

ENTIRE STOCK BEING CLOSED OUT

AT

25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1

and $i 50.
What you are invited to walk back for is

to see the

I
9 lines about 300 LADIES' NIGHT-

GOWNS, at

85 CENTS.
So good, so nicely made and trimmed,that

are such extra bargains it will pay to come
a good way to see about.

1 lot Children's MUSLIN DRAWERS,
embroidery trimmed (G to 10 years),

20 CENTS.
1 lot Children's NIGHT GOWNS,

25 CENTS.
2 lots Children's Ready-Mad- e Short

WHITE DRESSES, slightly soiled,

35 and 50 .CENTS,
Some were 51 25.

1 lot Children's Hand-Mad- e WHITE
DRESSES, fine goods, slightly soiled, were
53 to 58 each,

Reduced $1 50 to $4.
1 lot Children's Short White Fine Em-

broidered FLANNEL SKIRTS, were 52 50,

NOW $1 25.
Lot Children's White Muslin EM-

BROIDERED SHORT SKIRTS to go

At 35c and 50c.
1 lot Children's Fine WHITE

GUIMPES, slightly soiled,

At 75c to $2,
Being about half price. The above lots are
to be closed out, hence such extraordinary
values.

A very large and choice stock of Medium
and Fine MUSLIN UNDERWEAR at
prices that are of more than ordinary in-

terest.

Baiais for M worn
1 lot LADIES' WATERPROOF RAG-

LANS,

$1 50 EACH.
1 lot LADIES' STRIPED PEASANT

GOSSAMERS,

$1 EACH.
Both half price. Why? Because they

are CO and lengths'.

60GGS a BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

Jy2

" LADIES'

nCTTSLIlsr
--AKD-

CAMBRIC DRAWERS.
28c, Reduced From 50c
38c, Reduced From 58c
48c, Reduced From 65c.
5&c, Reduced From 75c.
68c, Reduced From 88c.

78c, Reduced From 1.00.
98c, Reduced From 1.25.
Ji.oS, Reduced From $1.50.
$1.28, Reduced From 1.75.
J1.38, Reduced From $2.00.

1.48, Reduced From S2.25.

FLEISHMAN a CO.,
504, 506 and 508 Market St.

jyC9

MTraisitj
Take any electric or cable car and

ride through the handsomest" part of
Pittsburgh VINCENT & SCOTT'S
CARPET AND UPHOLSTERING
HOUSE. We carry a complete line
'of all grades of Carpetings and sell
them at a lower price than any house
in the city.

FURNITURE HEUPHOLSTERED.

Feathers, Mattresses, Etc.

"VIZLsrCZETsTT

& SCOTT,
CAQ9 nmiV AVWXTTTP niornuvnu4i) rumi ttiumJiii.uaoiiiiiii.

Je20ocw J

DROPPED
--TO-

$12,
A lot of men's stylish Summer Suits have

been reduced to this low price. The cheap-
est suit in the lot is worth 515, and more
than half are regular 516 and 518 grades.
Materials are Cheviots, Cassimeres and
Worsteds, well and stylishly made, and at
512 are decidedly genuine bargains.

What do you think of 52, 52 50, 53 and
53 50 light-colore- d Stiff Hats being reduced
to ?1 50? and of 50c, 75c and 51 Straw Hats
being reduced to 25c?

Rattling good values also in Trunks,
"Valises, Summer Coats, and "Vests, Outing
Shirts and thin' Underwear.

CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTERS,

161-1- 63 Federal St., Allegheny.
Jyl9-wrs- u

f-77-

iL''jTjA

ARTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHEB,
16 SIXTH STEEET.

Cabinets, 2 to $4 per dozen; petites, $1 perdozen. Telephone 175L

SURE TO IT'S saying: a good
in the uusiness.anda

enable, Keech to say
PLEASE YOU. Honsefurnishings.

superb line of

CASH
OR

mow

Pail, $m,

FURNITURE.

Fancy Rockers,
Bookcases,

Pictures,
Parlor Suites,

Onyx Top Tables.
Desks,

Chiffoniers,
Cabinets,

Mantel Figures,
"Wall Pockets.

Everything in Ftrmitura and Carpeti

Cash Easy Payments.

HOPPER BROSi CO.

307 WOOD ST.

PARROTS, $5.
A large lot of yonnjr parrots, which wa

guarantee to sell at the above low
ngyre, also young mockers, $3, at

ESPICIFS BIRD STORE.
Sml tiSali st, near Seventh ar.

deal, perhaps, hut then many years experi-
ence close study of the tastes of tbe community,

with authority that he can please you in
This week your attention is called to Keech's

RBPRIGSRATORS, embracing
sizes and stvlea. Perhans vou need a new one the old ono mav be

the canse of snoiling more meats and vegetables than the price of a new. Extraordinary
Inducements this week to buyers.

ALL GOODS, FURNITURE, CARPETS, Etc.,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

CREDIT. KEECH'S
MAMMOTH HOUSEFURNISHING STORES,

923, 925 AND 927 PENN AVE., - NEAR NINTH STREET.
Open Saturdays till 10 r. w. Jy27-m- rr

wi R ANffl3SLiE&55 W--
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DLSiaSE ta

or

talk,

CUT THIS OUT AND PRESENT IT TO YOUR DRUGGIST,

If you wish to travel on the road to happiness.

CACTPS 13I.OOP COKE Is the only medicine which, nill positively
czro all diseases caused by impure blood.

"So matter how bad tlie case may be. It always cures.
Scrofula, Kheuuiutisin, Gout, Dyspepsia Jwlien caused by Impure

blood), Eczema and all Skin Diseases, Ulcers, Abscesses, and inherited or
acoulred blood taint are cured by It In an Incredibly short time.

It eradicates the cause of the disease and tones up the ostein, thus
always insuring continued ood health.

l'r.-.- - .urticce Certified to by the Archbishop of Mexico.
I. parochial priest and ecclesiastical judge of Celaya, State of Guanajuato, hereby

certify that I know several people who have been cured by the Cactus Blood Cure.
It radically and effectually dispels all impurities of the blood.

FRANCO 31. GONGORA.
The aboTe signature is that which he uses in all his business, officially and otherwise,

and he is an old pupil of mine.
t P. A., Archbishop of Mexico.

Manufactured by ALVA'S BRAZILIAN SPECIFIC CO., 6 Wall St., New York.

SOLD BY

JOSEPH FLBMIITG- - & -- SOjST.
KM MARKET ST.,

CW

all

CASH
" OR

CREDIT.

Hg2-69.02-
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Positive and Absolute Closing Sale!
Store Leased! Possession Given Sep-

tember 15th. 25 Per Cent Reduction
on Entire Stock of Summer and
Winter Clothing.

From to-da- y on until September 15 we propose to
give to the people of this city and vicinity the benefit of
our superior clothing at prices never before quoted.
PLEASE NOTE: 25 PER CENT OFF the regular
prices on every garment in the house, including clothing
made to order, and the entire stock of ready-mad-e.

The reduction of 25 per cent will be made from the
marked prices on the goods at the time of sale.

Now ReserTBQ.

EverytMng 1st Go.

This is the chance of a lifetime, and if you are wise
you will anticipate your wants for at least a year to come.

Terms Cash.

1111EF1 1 BROWN,

Cor. jsudi St.

PITTSBURG.
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